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ICIEASE SK0T7N Private Libraries Of "Ch&pel'Mill TRIO FROM THE LOST PATROL' CALENDARContain many Unusual CollectionM REGISTRATION
r

UI?- - THIS UUAliiM --?,s mbIa-2-
e

of Paker Material Includes Every French exams,
314 Murphey ... -- 9:30iiia iuna xicjui tfjilien. AUOUl UrUUp; UlOSl Complete

Thoreau Collection in World Owned by Dr. Adams.
Drama Festival

a mil . a mr v m m . Playmakers theatre -1- 0:00

' Figures ShowThat There Are 96
Less Students Here Than Last
Quarter and a Drop of 213
Compared with Number in

"

School Last Spring.

Aitnougn tne university n-- lections, Bond stated that his
brary is known throughout the was a scholar's rather than Grail dance.

Byhum gymsouth and the whole of the collector's library 3
... . 9:00United States, it does not have Humor Collection

a local monopoly on famous book A library of American humor FROSH BASEBALLcollections, rhe private libra- - is owned by George Horner. It

HUSBANDS MAKES REPORT

Two thousand one hundred
and , ninety-seve-n students have
enrolled in the University this
quarter, according to a report

TEAM LOSES, 5-- 3nes of Chapel Hill are famed has copies of. "The American
not only in this country but also Jest Book," and almanacs, and (Continued from page three)m some cases m toreign lands, also the burlesque of almanacs long double and went to thirdrernaps the most complete Billing's "Komik Almanac," the on McCarn's infield out. Then

with Bullard laying down a neat
collection ot its kind is that of Brother Jonathon (Uncle Sam) AVrreaencK Koch, and John Bull tales, and sketch bunt on a hit and run play Starke

made yesterday by Ben Hus-
bands, assistant registrar.

This figure shows a drop of
213 individuals, comparing the
number registered this period
with the spring quarter in 1933.

wxiuse iiorary contains over a es of local color interest, both crossed the plate.hundred books m which the southern and northern. The Carolina went ahead in thehaymakers and their work are collection contains about four
recorded. Arthur Quinn's "His- - hundred items on American

sixth inning as a result of Bui- -

tory ot the American Drama" humor. lard's single, a stolen base, and
a double by Pendergraf t.contains a long chapter on Play-- W. T. Couch's library contains

maker activities. The Playmak- - books about books. There are
, Winders Take Lead

Boris Karldff, Victor McLaglen, and Wallace Ford, survivors nf L wmners took the lead iners are discussed profusely in books discussing the publishing
12 men besieged by Arabs in the desert, in a scene from "The r8-61- fram with two runsmuntrose ivioses "American and selling of books, and others

Dramatists" and also in Mac-- that tell the whole history of i"4" game on ice m tneLost Patr61,,, showing at the Carolina theatre today. eighth with two more, as a reUowans footlights Across bookmaking. "Geschichte des
Educational Committee Recognizes sult of three bingles, a triple by

Gaylord, right fielder, and sev
Auiexica. , Deutschen Buchhandels" dis- -

; 2.4 ScraP Books cusses the history of bookmak--

The figure is also 96 lower
than that of last quarter, 2,293
being enrolled in the University
for that term.

Fifty-eig- ht individuals' have
registered this period.who were
not in school during the winter,
and approximately 100 persons
here during the last period have

not reuraed. .

Not Great Decrease
. The decrease between the

spring and winter quarters this
year is not as great as the de-

crease between thej winter and
fall periods, but enrollment has
fallen off approximately 100 in-

dividuals each quarter.
Two thousand four hundred

and thirteen people were in the

eral poor plays by the Tar Babyien Qualified Graduate
, - , .. .. ...... . i .

Divisions.... 'O "

, ivocn s collection contains the ing from the time of Egypt,
four volumes of Carolina Folk Greece, Rome, China down to defense.

Carolina put on a short rallvriays, and.ail the issues of "The the present. Couch's collection ( Half --Score of Departments of University Gradaate. School ..Judged
Carolina. PlayboqkHis fam-h-s a supplement to-th-

e library's in the last of the ninth, counting
one tally on singles by Rainev

v-r- -.v v, x iVHuiui6 voiiuwaica lur.xuciors riegree oy
Group Under Authority of National Council.ous , scrap-DooK- s, twenty-tou- r in books n the subject.

and Dickens , and a passed ball.number, tell the comnlete storvl tv 1qa ii. r tut rn
However, the game ended a few

A Aiiy iji. a. in. DCU lliXU. a o , . ,v

? Pl;aymakers, . beginning cbllectioii of books and articles xt was learned yesterday that Dean W. W. Piersoh of the$.',N6Hti Dakota Play-- byJames Wati, an ancestor of deparfinents of
;

the tJhiver- - University graduate school was
minutes later when Dickens
went out trying to steal third.- " , . T 6 Y ... . I cu,. ; ., ..... I ttv 6 rc ovuwi nave uccu a memoer oi the general com Pendergraft. catcher! was theuare. inese scrap-ooo- Ks contain Dr. N. W. Walker's library I recognized as qualified to pre-- mittee on graduate instruction' only man on the Tar Baby teamevery article and news story contains numerous school books, frS 'dldatesTpr; the doctor's The entire list contains a sumthat was eyer written about the to collect two hits, one of. these
going for a double. Gaylord wasjriayinaKers. iney are aiso 1- 1- other pf his collections, books under the authority of the schools. This adds 35 newlustrated with scenes from vari-lan- d artinlpa onnomircr virxrthJ American Council of Education, nam aS tn mU udu the big gun for Roanoke Rapids,
getting a single besides hisous productions. Carolina, has been crivpn to ihol The department of sociolosrv formerlv- J - - m ' J w w .. , v r a - 7 - w VV VTJL Ulll V A (111 a

Dickens,, shortstop, ledDr. Raymond Adams has the University library was ,the only department to re-- institutions. Th TTnWv ia mpiev

university rri the fall term this
year and 2,2193 in the winter,
showing, a loss of 120 as coin-pare- d,

with the drop of 96 this
quarter from the winter period.

Comparing the registration
this fall with the enrollment in
the 1932, opening period, there
is a loss of 201 individuals, 2,614
being , in the University in the
1932 fall, term. In the winter
of 1933 there were 2,497 in

most complete Thoreau library : Dr. Greorv PaifiA owns ceive, special . distinction by be- - one of thnsp wh, h the Piay of the fielders with three
SLl. 11 l...t.i T- -r -- .1,-1. "m tne woria.

"" " ' 1 '

Adams owns first Ural first editions of works by m marked ; "distinguished" by ously
.......

been on the list. Duke
putouts and two assists.

"The Conquered I I the committee. There "':''' ' '- '' " 'editions of James Fennimore Cooper, which were only University is among those newly I"
iviemmac, conquered Days," are extremely rare. nve sociology uepartmenis in added.
mux sonnets ana i;annnpt"i tt,m ai,;uij tt j the United States to receive such Every Wdinari Living
T 11 -- n ... I ' -

qualification.111 UUJ collection is a valuable son decidpd tn spII liis famonc Belgian Ambassador
book from Thoreau's own libra- - collection of Shaviana last, war

Will Love This Stark
Drama of Living Men

The other departments that Grants Interview tory book on Minerology. A com-- his voluminous material on the were marked qualified are those Daily Staff Member
school, showing a loss of 204 in
comparison with the last period
this year, when 2,293. were sign-
ed up.

plete set of "The Dial" is also ereat Irish dramatist, was crart of botany, chemistry, education,
.
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lO De IOUnd in Adams' lihrarv I IKr 1 t i I Rno-lis- h nrklitial ciana noVr I jr ..' J
BLAZING! r" j . ci ajij vuiioiuci eu vue ui me uesi--i " ' Vi,i uwnv jo'-- i i uiukubu jrom page one) i

This cbllecti llu luiuwii it;aiure ui vnaptJi mil. i lumuuvc lujixguagco, wwwxv. nntuicu ctnu ins eyes lit wi 111 ithousand items by or about ology, and classics, up as he stumbled over this rathIt is safe to say that the Hen
Thoreau. t l It' nrmttt V .vK-

-

Coach Burin Hearn
Now Begiririmg His

25th Baseball Season
First Such Survey er unfamiliar expression.

The list, which was compiled Likes U. S. PapersDr. Richmond Bond has two t.M i.

derson collection was one of the
most complete accumulations of
data on a living figure ever to be

ittrmall 'H. A,- runusual and valuable collections.
One contains the collected works

by a special committee on grad- - "I have been much interested
uate instruction, was based : on in American newspapers, andassembled in this country or

l" .11- - m m

the first nation-wid- e survev ever they are far. far hpffpr than j,aux AuuiMm, and aiso several Europe. For almost two dec
eighteenth century editions of ades scholars anH ' intprAfo made of the srraduate schools European, excent thno. , WA. SKJ . I ' XT VU Vllil L'The Tattler." The other is an parties from all over the world known to be offering work for lean toward ah sensational
almost complete library of Viewed Dr. Henderson's collec- - tne doctorate, ihis report will Ah we Belgians were touchedeighteenth century burlesque tion as the most authoritative appear in the April issue of the by the sympathy displayed bv Directed by

. (Continued from page three)
along fine until the crowd raised
a clamor for, "Old Stuff" to
come to his team's aid.

It was three men up and three
men down the rest of the way.
In addition Bunn laced "but a
triple which won the game for
'S3. ; .

The secret is that the Tar
HeeVcoach keeps himself in
splendid condition aha! takes his

JOHN FORDpoetry. Although there are source of almost any type of in-- Educational Record. the American public and news-- .! with ,many valuable items in his col-- formation reardino- - Shaw z victor. r.icLszienatxuxc man cAens cui- - Fao wiien our King died.
i nil f- -j i un g n t n cx vtrrr-w- . tma r-- i uinn r rvAv n i i . Boris Karloff

Wallace rr4Reginald Otnny
o ,Mywu,uii me icpuiir, urn in-- v iix uccn axnoassador to

JUmor-bem-or Meetlitg: J quiry-Dein- g .carried on 'for more Brazil- and China and othr
than a year under the chair-- countries before he came hereClasses to Elect Leaders for

:
'

Dance. Sethis; Spring.
Also :

Screen Song Cartoon
manship of Raymond M. Hayes, three years ago, M. May has
presiaeni oi iowa state col- - "?en acquainted with fArfoi. I - I . - , VUAU TODAYThere will be a joint meetine lee- - Tne sP!al committee sections of the United States be--

of the junior and senior classes was appointed by the Education- - tore but has never been through CAMMonday night at 7:30 o'clock in ai uouncii in uctober, rdSZ. ine, uaroimas.
Although, neither complete "I . have , never seen , anythingGerrard hall. Leaders for the

junior-seni- or dance set will be nor iree irom mistaKes accord- - e tne oeauty around Charles--
elected. -

,

SPECIAL MORNING
MATINEE TODAY

' 10 A.M. , ::
.

'Alice in Wonderland"
- Also

mg to the authors, the report is ron he declared, "Never, never
presented by. the committee as never, never. I am sorry that
a reliable cruide. as far as it I cannot stav

After the election the seniors
will remain to elect the com-- 1

much the same thing before the
1933 season, when , his team
went out and won two cham-
pionships for him.

, However, ii would tje asking
a lot to expect the 1934 team to
do the samething. Graduations
and withdrawals wrecked last
year's fine club. Six, regulars,
evenly distributed between in-
field, outfield, and pitching staff,
passed off the stage, and , Coach
Hearn has had to rebuild and
mend fences all along the line.
, Championship or no cham-
pionship, however, the folks who
know Bunn Hearn will lay you
odds that "Old Stuff" will have
a strong team which will push
the best of them and which will
get better and better as the sea-
son progresses.
- When he is not engaged in the

goes, to the judgment of a large V1"age. here, but work calls memencement marshals. This is a Popeye Cartoon
Verv imnnrfnnf wooinn- - n group of our leading scholars vvashington "" - i,,.,.. iijiuiiiiLi.wajwiiii.. i.iii.LiiLuiwmyiiuiiiiwMiBix w uvvviig, aiiu till I

the members of the two classes reIative to American graduate

practice licks regularly with
"his boys? If he laid off a
year, it might be hard to get
that left arm right again.

"His boys" come first with
the Carolina mentor at all times,
but ne gets just as big a kick
out of the game as any one of
thejn.

. ,
'

And that goes whether his
team is flashing championship
ball as it did last year or play-
ing ari average -- season as in
1932. the first year after he re-
turned to Carolina.

For baseball is more than
bread and meat to "Old Stuff;"
itjs his spiritual food and his
life. If you ask Bunn what he
thinks of his prospects for this
season, his typical reply is:
"Well, we've got some good boys.
They're mostly young and! green,

are urged to attend. worn.
- : , . Scholars Judge

ULIKNTS SHOULD GET The method used in the m-- GERMAN'SWINTER QUARTER MARKS quiry was to submit to scholars
' in each field of . knowledgebtudents who have not as vt . , . T , MERCHANDISE PAIRAhfoi ........ , r. wnose names were suppnea .Dy

lif tfte the National Learned Society in

thWfr T Tl 10 get that field-- the names of all
Ll.-x.---of the ree-is- . - ......i.

KNICKERS. Plain $1.98
white and checkered. X
Reg. $4.95 and $3.95 values.

EATERS $095With golf hose to O
match. Regular $7.50.

fvo. o sumuons onenng worK ior mem smith kniu m i
spring campaign or in the an-
nual fall practice, Coach Hearn JLXiere vrtc. in V.'t. e.ioltxrdlr f H Each of the scholars was re Phillips-Jone- s Dress $1.98sells insurance down in Wilson. ftnirts. Kegular$2.50 1T "UU1 .1S quarte quested to check those institu'

i

f
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h
f

4
r
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98'
Odds and Ends in Ide
and 'Nofade' Dress
Shirts.

I However, Chapel Hill claims value.dve noi received thPiLL-- - ii.- -i j A i. . ,
him' as a home town son. He TIESnw j - I an adequate staff and equipment 00was born and raised here, and Arrow and full Hroc,2 fr

but they're hustlers and hard
workers." .

And if you press him for his
opinion as to whether he will
win the title again, his likely
answer is: "Well, you can't tell

Reg. 79c kind .10'was a member of the Univer collars, odds and ends
out 10 W to prepare candidates for theparents of University scholars doctorate and to designate4 by a Van Heusen Shirts $1.59Reg, $2.00 kind. Varsity Slickers

While they last.v".' Dur md.mdua in star the departments of highest X T
sity s pharmacy class of 1910.
He also attended Elon and Miss-
issippi A. & M., where he was

all-south- ern in football and

Wi vuu perxoa will nave nn MnV ,,1,, tTOtv nor Qr,t "&AZOR BLADES 21cfo7
GiMette, Probak. pk. of five

-- tu una out what they made A majority of each separate CARD TABLESHoc
iflJewJefU
CaonTpWls3for$t00

curses aurmg the win "jury," that is those judging inter unless they see the registrar, any field, was required to place

just how fast the boys will come
along. We ought to have a good
team though next year."

"And that is what Bunn likes.
"Good boys" who "hustle" and
"work hard" and have a chance
to develop into a strong team.

Coach Hearn was saying

CANNON TOWELS
Reg. 25c kind.
Gooseneck Desk
Lamps

ouc Kind. I... I the name of an institution on the
About One-thi- rd Of nil c. i I r,lifil Hot qtiI alsn arnn-n- t

The only complete case of dis-
armament we've noticed so far All 50c TrvIi4- -dents attending Columbia Uni-- those further distinguished to 39(ir? tonet-water- s.in Europe is the Venus de Milo.

Southwester. verity are receiving scholar-- place a star beside the name on
Ships. I cornrnfp lnsfiifir.atinns.

Positively NO SALES TO DEALERS at these prices
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